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BALTIMORE LOOK HOSPITAL
.EaTABlilSIIEO A3 A UIIFUOB FROM QUAUKERY.

The Only Place wliae a Cure can be

Obtained,
J0IINBTON hot discovered 111. moit Curtain,DR. and only Kireclunl Remedy In the World

fur all private Diseases, Weakness uf llio Hack or
Limbs, HtrtcturcK, Aiftcilima iif the Kidneys and Iliad

er, Involuntary Discharge". Impotoney, Ueiu-rn- l D-
ocility, Nervousness. Dyspepsy, Lnngiior, Low Spirits
Confusion of ideal, t'alpllution of tho Heart, Timidity.
Tremblings, liimnoss or disht or Olddiness, Ulaenae of
tho Head, Throat, Nose or skin, Atl'ectione of the l.lvcr
Lungs, Stomach or llnwrls thoau tnrriblu Disorders
arising from tho Solitary Habits of Youth those su-rk- t

mid a.litary practices inoro latal to their victims than
in song of Syrens lo the .Marines of Ulysses, blight-
ing thtlr moat brilliant hopca or anticipations, render-in- s

marriage, ice. Impossible.
Y O II N U URN

Ilspeolally, who hnvu become the victims of Solitary
Vie., that dreadful unit dostructivu habit w hich annu-
ally sweeps to an untimely grave thousand of Voun-Ue- n

of th. mol einlted talent' and brilliant intellect,
who might otherwiso havo iitrancd listening Senates
with the thunders of eloquence 01 naked to ec.lnsy the
jiving lyre, may cull with full tontideuce.

M A It II I A U K,

Married persona, or Yon.ig .Men cnntemplnilii; mar
rlage, being nwaru of physical weakness, organic dcabili
r, deformities, ic., cured.
il. who places hiinaell under the earn of Dr. Johnston,

uay religiously eojifidu In his honor ns n geiitleiueu, and
oMifldently roly upon his skill ns a physician.

O 11 U A N I U V K A K N U a U

immediately cured und full vigur restored.
This lllitreislng Aifoitloii which renders life mis-

erable aud marriage impossible is thu penalty paid by

the victims of Improper iudiilgsneis. Young s

are too apt to commit excess from not
aware of tho dreadful coniu-pieiic- that may ensue,

Now, Who that understands thu subject will pro
tend to deny thut the power of procreation is lost sooner
by those railing Into improper habits than by thu prudent,
ilssidas being deprived of thu Pleasure of healthy

the most serious and destructive symptoms to
bulk body and mind aiiso. Thu system becomes derimg-'.4- ;

th. physical aud (unctions weakened, loss
of procreallva power, nervous irritability. Dyspepsia
palpitation of thu heart, Indigestion, constitutional de-

bility, a wasting of tho Frame, Cough, Consumption,
decay and death.

OrFlCE.No. 7 SOUTH FREDERICK BTUIiRT.

Left hand aid going from rtaltimuru street, a few doors
ftouthe corner. Fail not toohscrve iiamu aud number.

Letter, must be paid and contain u stamp. The Doc-t.r'- s

Diplomas ban in his oihce.

AOURK WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS
HO MIKIUIIY or XSI'llOUS PKUOS.

mi. jou.varux
dumber of th. Rouil Collien of Burgeons, L.nduu.

ir.a.tusiA from out. of tho most ei'Mtieut Colh-L'e- of the
United Ht.ltos, and the greater tiart of whose life has
l.u. n nM-n- t in the first llosoita s of London, Paris. Phila
alslphlaand elsowhere, has elfected pomu of the most as
louisulug cures that weru ever known; many troubled
with ringing in tho head uud card when asleep, great
sicrvousDess. bclus alarmed at sudden sounds, and bash-
felussi, with frequent blushing, atleuded sometiiiies with
4Mangomenl of mind, weru cureu immeoiaiciy

TAKE P A II T I (' U I. A R NO T I O E
SI A R U I A (J E.

Dr. J. addresses all those who have injured themselve
k linnroncr indulgence nnd solitary habits, which ru
In both body and mind, untiling them fur either busi'
asss, study, society or niarnuge.

Timn arc inmo of the sad and melancholy effects pro'
tfuctd bv earlv habit of youth, viz: Weakness of the
ltsrk and I.lmhs. I'.iiu in thu Head. Dimness of b'icht
Las. of Muscular Tuner, Palpitation of the II. art. Dys
noils. Votvoiis Irratabilltv. Darauiiemenl of tho Diges
tlve Functions, Ueneral Debility, syiupWms of Consump
tlou, ke.

WENTALI.Y. The fearful ellects on the mind are
uiorh in bi dreaded. Loss ol .Mi morv. Confusion of Idea
Depression of thu Bpirits, Evil Aversion
It Hocletv. love of solitude, i unity, ic.
sra sntna of the evils produced.

Thousands of persons of all ages ran now Judge what
Is tbtt causa uf their declining health. Looting their
tleor. beeomlnz weak, nale anil omaciated, having sin
stujar npoearanc about the eyes, cough and t) mptoms ot
oonauuipiion.

Y O U N (5 M i: N.

Who have Inlurud thmselves bv n certain practice
indulged in when nlonun habit freio-ntl- learned from
svil cnmnanioiis. or at school thn i.lfects of which aro
uishtly felt, even when asleep, and if not rured reud. rs
iMarriaga Iuipnssible, and deslro) s both iniud aud body
should aunlv Immcdiatelv.

What a iiittvthat avuuua man, the hope of his rountry
and the darling of his parents, should be snatched from
all prospects and cnJo nients of life, by the conn'MUen

s nf deviating from the natu of nature, aud inilulein
iu a certain secret habit. .Such pcdoliH hu.srbel'ure
contemplating
letloct that a sound uiiii.t and body Arc the most ne
sysrary rciulsitn-- s In pnitnulu louunuiai nappiues
lHdeed. withnut these the louruev thrnueh life become
H weary pilgrimagti, tho prospect hourly darkens to
.Urn view, the mind heroines ehadoned with despair t
nucd with the tnelaiiihoiy rctiertiou tuat tne uajipincs
ot another ueenmes piignieu wilt our own,

n i h k a s i; or i m p ii u d e N c i;
When the misguided nnd imprudent votary of pleasure

anils n nas imuitieit tuu sceus "i tuis pmuiiu oiscneu, it
too ontu happens tiiut an in umeu sense oi siiHiue o
dread of discovery, deters him from applying to thus,
who from education nnd respectability cau alone nefrh--
film, dclavine till thu constitutional symptoms ofthi
horrid disease makes their appearance, surji as ulcerated
cor. inroai, niseaseu nuse, iiocumi.u, pains in uiuurai
and limbs, dimness nf riebt. deafness, nodes on thu shii
iinues. and arms, blotches on lluj head, face and cxtrcuiu
ties, progressing with rapidity, till at laht tho palate of
in. moutnouu uouesortuu Nine i.iii in, nun me viium oi
Xhlidcscase becomes u horrid ollectuf cmumissoration
till death puts n period to bis druaujui tunerings, ny sen
oing mm to "tiiat uourne irom wneuce no uavuitr ib
lurns."

It is a ntlantkely fact that tliniiFands fall victims to
Sm tcrrititu disease, owing lu tno unsaiiuuiiuess oi it,
oorant pretenders, who, by tlie me of Hint Deadly I'vi

Mimiry. ruin tho constitution und mako thu resi
du. of life miserable.

U T R A N (S E R S

j Trnst not your lives, or health, to the tare nf the nia
jay umearnoa ana worinioss rreteiiucrs, ucsuiuiu oi
inowledge. namu or eharaLler.whncooy Dr. Jonnrton'i

dvorxiseuents. or stvle themselves, in the uonspapers
jegularly Educated Physicians incapable of Curing.lhi--
Jieen you tritSiur luoutu after inonlh takinc their filthy

' vind poisonus coiubo.iuiIs, or us long as the smallot feu
can bo oDtniucd. audjn despair, teai-- you with ruineu
ixalth to sign over J'uur gniiung uisappoinimeiit,

Dr. Johnson is thu only Phyririuu advertising.
His credential or illidnmas ulwajs hang ill hisolfice
His remedies or treatment are unknown to alj .ujiera

prepared from a lifu spent lit the ereat nnspitais at r.u
rope, tho first in this country and niioire extensjve Pn
car. i r.cries man nuv oiuer i uyMcntii hi um wiu.

INDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.
Th. auny thousands cured et this institution year nf- -

tr year, aim tie numerous iiiiiuutaiit curgicai upera
lions performed by Dr, Johnston, wjlncs-e- by tho ru
porters of tho "Sun." "Cllooer." juil many other paper
notices of which have appeared again nnd again before
tht public, besides his standing as a gentlemen of char-ortc- r

and responsibility, la a suUtcJeut guarantee to the
aiiMttcn.

SKIN DISEABEB DPEEDll.Y CURED.
rarrons writing should le jiaitlruiariii dirccling the!

- Iir tonis intlltutien, hi tue miiomng manner.
fh JOHN M. JOIINbTON, M. D.

Of tho Halllmore Lock HomuuI. Itnltimore, Maryland
Jan March 17, leOO.

TINWARE k STOVE SHOP.
I.-

rnllE undcr.lined respectfully informs his old friend
X and customers, that lie haa purchased his brothers

i tarsal Indite abnve establlshinent.andthe concern will
hcrcaltiir bo conducted by himself exclusively.

H naa just received and oilers for sale, the larg-
est and mnst rvtteniive assortment of FANCY

I BTO VEB ever .introduced into this ninrkct,
Uis stock consists nf cnmnlete assoitment nf

tha best Conkjng and rarlnr stcvei in Ihc market, tegetb
r with Hlnve futures nf e.vivy description, Oven and

5oi Mores, Radiators, Cylindar Stoves, Cast Iron Air.
Tight Steves. Cannon Stoves, 4:e., kr, Btove pipe und
Tjnwar. emitmly on hand and manufactured to order
AU kinds of repairing dne, as usual, on thnrt notice

Th paltaruga nf eld fricsds and new riittoinsri t
spmfully sofleitod A ,M RUTERT

JJoomibarj, Nov-mb- SdC'UO, if
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Tho Thing is Working.
Tho Dayton Empire, alluding to tho

rapid increase of negroes in that part of
Ohio, gives us tho following :

"In one shop in this city, there arc four
negro blacksmiths. In a certain gluo fac-

tory all the hands aro negroes.
A white lunu making one dollar a day,

running a stationary engine in a certain
carpenter'" shop, had to leave to mako
room for a contraband at eighty couta per
day."

Our Ohio contemporary dwells upon
thoje facts with spirit and indignation, but
before six months will roll around it will bo- -

como u?ed to them ; aud, if wo aro not

egregiously mistaken "eighty ceuts" per
day will be quito acceptable to auy ni- e-

hanic whoso labor is reduced to competi
tion with that of ruuaway or contraband
negroes. In tho Southern counties of
Penusylvania, bordering on Maryland,
there aro hundreds of theso contrabands
now ungaged iu harvesting, but there aro
none receiving the sum of ''eighty" cents a
day for their services, Up as far as Dau

phin county, wherein is located tho Capital
of our State, this runaway labor has crow
ded out freo white and free negro labor too.

Iu and arouud Harrisburg, there are bover-a- l

hundred contrabands, borne of whom aro

laboring in tho field for twenty-fiv- e cents

per day. We havo heard of one philan-

thropic Abolitionist, living a short distance

from Harrisburg, who had a number of

blacks engaged at the liberal turn of ten

cents (the Buchanan standard,) per day,
and after he could use them no louger,
and fearing that they would become it bur- -

thon to him, he, on oue fiuo morning, an
nounced to them that their masters wero

after them, and in that tender and sympa-

thetic manner, our Abolition pecksniff,

after robbing the poor wretches of their
abor cot clear of them forever.

Hero wo have 'a practical illustration of
tho meanness aud tho workings of Aboli
tionism. It is a simple compound of
trcachory, hypocrisy, meanness and trea-

son. Wherever you find a snflling, cada

verous lean and hungry looking dyspeptic,
turning up his pious eyes, lamenting tho
condition of the slave, you may bo sure
that he will, for gain, uot only oppress tho

uegro but tho white man ; and if ho has

money to loan, he will raise his per cent-ag- e

in proportion to tho borrower's neces-

sities. Tho greatest scoundrels aro always
the greatest professors ; and tho meanest
creatures wo have ever seen arc professed
philauthropbists. Tho hardest mastors,
the crudest landlords, and tho meanest
men on thi3 side of perdition aro your can-

ting philanthropists. They arc loud in tho

advocacy of every eutopian scheme of char-

ity which costs nothing but theories of wid-

ows nud orphans iu their own hearing, re-

ceives no response in their atony and
bloodless hcat'ls. Their cold, glassy eyes

aro full of speculation, but no pity, and,
when beggary and poverty sue to thorn

for alms, they iuvariably refer them to tho

overseers of the poor.
If it waro possible to ascertain the facts,

it would bo found that those who are loud-

est in their wailing over slavery and in

favor of its emancipation, aro such mon-

sters as wo havo described. Freo the
slaves and they will find in this cluss their
greatest tyrants. Thoy will uot go to war,
nor will they contribute to assist others to
go ; tho widows and orphans of dead pa-

triots thoy ehun as if thoy were lepers,
and their ouly aim in advocating tho war,
eveu with words, is, uot to restore their
couutry, but to bet freo four millions of
poor wretehcu, who, after being freo, would

find in these heartless fanatics their mean-es- t

and most merciless oppressors.

Remarkable Tho Tifo of J?. Walsh,
across tho Creek, gave birth to a child on

tho Fourth, which makes tho fifth of her
children that has tho birthday of the na-

tion for its own. Wo doubt wether tho

country auywhero eau rival such an in-

stances of tho systematic oonformitj to

the divino injunction to inereaso any mul

i'ply. Scrunton Republican,

fieC'It is asserted that every pound of
cotton sent North from Hilton Head will

.cost the United States $2 such has been

the expense of fancy abolition planting.

(Select Poetry.

The Battle oi' Liberty.
by ox noE r. Monats.

At early dawn the roll of drum,
Tho bugle's shrill alarms,

Tho pickets warned our foes had oonia
And summoned us to arms,

The sun, Just rising from the flood,
Flecked earth's majestic arch,

As our battalia ready stood
To meet them on their march.

Onward their legions came to feel
How bravely freemen fight,

For man to man. nnd steel to slocl,
We strove from mom till night.

The air was filled with fiery sleet
Which thickened on the field,

Until, amidst tho battle's heat,
Our foes were forced to yield.

The Conflict ceased at set of sun,
And hanishod treason's herd.;

Tho wreath of victory was won,
And peace again restored.

Thus ended in defeat and route,
A buso and lawless band,

Whoso fustian flag no more shall flout
Abovo the free-bor- land.

GREAT SL'JEtiCII
OF

lion. C. L. Yallandigliam,
Made al the Democratic State Convention

of Ohio, on the th day oj July, 1802.

Following the reading and adoption of
tho resolutions, loud aud continuous calls
woro made for Mr. Vallaudigham ; and
when he ascended the platform he was
greeted with rapturous cheers. He spoke
as follows :

Mr. President, and fellow Democrats of
of the tstatc of Ohio : I am obliged again
to regret Unit the latenes of tho hour pre
cludes nie from addressing you, cither iu
the manner or upon the particular sub-

jects which othorwi-i- I should prefer.
This is my misfortune again y as last
night; but speaking thus without premed-
itation, and upon such matters chicflv as
may occur to me at the moment, if I should
happon to get fairly under headway, it
may turn out to be your misfortune.
Laughter. I

I congratulate tho Demooraoy of Ohio,!
tnat in tne unust oi great puonc trial anu ,

calamity, ot persecution tor Uevotion to
tUU UUUtl lllC.-- l Ul bllU IUU1U1B II1U 1 IUU UUUJ

ana strong tlio tounotitions oi tno
and tho Union uuder which this

country has grown great aud been pros-

perous tho fathers, by whoso principles
one and till, tho party to which wo arc
proud to belong has always been guided

wo have assembled in numbers
creator thau at any former Convention in i

i Ohio. I congratulate you that despite tho '

threats which havo been uttcicd, and tho
denunciations which have been poured out
upon mat uiiie-uuiiuiu- u .uiu mutt uuiuuiiu
organization, peaceably and in quiet, with
enthusiasm aud earnestness ot purpoic,
wo are hero met, and ir. harmony, which
is the secret of strength aud tho harbinger
of success, have discharged the duties for
which we aro called together. Thero was
a tiuio when it was questionable if in freo
America in the United States boasting
of their libortics for inoro thau eighty!
years a party to which this country is
indebted for all that is great aud good aud
grand and glorious would have been per-

mitted peaceably to assemble to cxurci.o
its political rights and perform its political
fuuetions. Threats havo even been made
in times inoro recent, that this most essen-

tial of all political rights, secured to us by
tho precious blood of our fathors in seven
years' revolutionary war, should no longer
bo enjoyed. Tho Democrats of our noble
sister State of Indiana, second born daugh-
ter of the North west, havo been menaced
withiu tho laet ten days, with a military
organization and tho bayonet, to put down
their party. I hold in my hand a c

dispatch from tho capitol of that
state, boasting ot tuis intanious purposo.
I will read it, gentlemen ; because i Know
that the samo dastardly menaces havo
been proclaimed against tho Democrats of
Ohio, and because L am Lore to-u- to re
buke them as becomes a frco-bor- n man
who is resolved to perish Great applauso

in tho midst of which, tho rent of the
sentence was lost

Some months ago, a Democratic State
Convention was held iu Indiana. It was
a Convention of tho party founded by
Thomas Jefferson, and built up by a
.Madison and a "Monroe, and consolidated
by an Andrew Jackson applause a

party under whoso principles aud policy
from thirteen States we have grown to
thirty-fou- r, for thirty-lou- r there were,
true anil loyal to tlie union ocioro ine
Presidential election ol ibUD a party
under whose wise and liberal policy the
course of empire westward did take its
way, until the symbol of .American pow
er tne stars anu stripes wavcu prouiiiy
from the Atlantic lo thu Paeihc, over tho
breadth of a whole continent a party
which, by peace and compromise, and
through harmony and wisdom and sound
policy, nrougnius upirom lecoiu anu im-

poverished colonics, struggling in tho
midst of defeat and disaster in the war
of the Revolution, to a mighty empire,
foremost among the powers of the earth,
the foundations of whoso greatness wore
laid broad and firm, in that noble Consti-tutio- n

and that grand old Union which
the Democratic party has ever maintain-
ed and defended. The Democratic par-

ty, with such principles and sueli a his-tor- y

tud record to point to, held a Stato
Convention in pureuauce of its usages
for more than thirty years, and under the
riehts eeeured by a Rtate tnd Federal

Constitution older still, in the capital of
the State of Indiana. And yet, referring
to this party and its Convention, the cor-

respondent of a disloyal aud pestilent,
but influential newspaper in the chief
city of Ohio, dared to send over the tel-

egraphic wires, wires wholly under the
military control of the administration,
which permits nothing to bo transmitted
not acceptable to its censors, a dispatch
in these words :

"The fellows arc frishtcned, evidently
not without cause."

"Well, gentlemen, I know not how far
Democrats of Indiana nuiy be frightened

and a nobler and more tearless body of
men never lived but I see thousands ol
Democrats before mo to whom fear and
reproach arc alike unknown. Frightened
at what ? Frightened by whom ? Wo arc
made of sterner stuff.

"The militia of the State," ho adds,
'will probably be put upon a war footing

very shortly.''
And who, I pray, arc the militia of the

State? They are not made up of the
leaders of the Republican party in Indi-

ana or Ohio, I know. 1 never knew that
sort of politicians to go into any such
organization) in peace or in war. No
men have ever been more bitter and un-

relenting iu their Opposition to the ridi.
eulc of the militia : and none knows it
better than I, as my friend before nio by
his smile, reminds me that one of my
own offences is that I am a militia briga- -

dier in lavor ol the next foreign war.
Hut who are the militia ? They arc the

free born, strong-arme- d, stout-hearte- d

Democrats of Indiana as they aro ol Ohio.
Let llicin be put on a war footing. CJood !

Wo have hosts of them in the army al-

ready, and on a war footing, but who arc
as sound Democrats, and as much devo-

ted to the principles of the party as they
were the hour they enlisted. They have
been iu tlie South, and I have the author-
ity of hundieds of officers and privates
in that gallant army, for saying that not
only aro the original Democrats in it,
more iievotou to tne p.irty y man
ever before, but that hundreds also who
went hence Republicans, havo returned,
or will return, cured of tho disease,
Laughter ami applause. Sir, the army

is fortunately, most fortunately for the
colmtr.. turninc out to be a sort of polit
i(.al hospital or .sanitary institution, and
1 only regret that there arc not more

patients in it. Laughter,
Well, put the militia upon a war footing,

Put arms in their hands. Thoy never
can be made the butchers or jailors of
their fellow citizens, but the guardians of
free speech and a free press, and of the
ballot-bo- Standing armies of the mer-

cenaries, not the militia of a country, are
the customary instruments of tyranny
anil usurpation,

But tlii correspondent proceeds :

"If the sympathizers with treason and
traitors"
We sympathize with treason and traitors!
We, who have stood by the Constitution
and the Union from tho organization of
the party, in our lathers' clay and in our
own day, in every hour of trial, in peace
and in war, in victory and in defeat,
amid disaster and when prosperity beam-
ed upon us we to be branded as enemies
to our country, by those whose traitor
fathors burned blue lights as signals for a
foreign foe, or met iu Hartford Conven-
tion to plot treason aud disunion fifty
years aito ! We false to the Constitution
and to our irovernmont. thu bones of
whose fathers lie buried on every battle-
field of tho war of 1812, from tho massa-er- e

at the River Raisin to the splendid
victory at Nov. Orleans : wo who bore
aloft the proud banner of the Republic
and planted it in triumph upon tho palace
of the Montezuiuas : AVc by whose wis
dom in council and courage in thu field
for seventy years, tho Constitution and
tho Union and the country which has
irrown croat under them, have been pre
served and defended ; wo to bo donounccd
as sympathizing with treason aud traitors,
by tho men who for twenty yoars havo
labored day and night for the sucooss of
thoso principles aud ot that poiioy ana
that party which aro now destroying the
grandest Union, tho noblest Constitution
and tho fairest Uountry on tlie giono. laiu
to mo about sympathizing with disunion,
with treason and with traitors I I tell you ,

wen of Ohio, that inthreo months, in six
weeks it may be, theso very mou and ttieir
masters in Washington whose biddiug they
do, will be the advocates of tho etorual
dissolution of this Union; aud denounce
all who opposo it as enemies lo tho peace
of tho country. Foroign intervention and
tno repeated anil most tonous disasters
wbioli havo lately befallen our amis, will
speedily forco the issue of separation and
southern independence disunion or of
Union by negotiation and compromise.
Between these two I am aud 1 horo pub- -

lioly proclaim it for tho Union, tho wholo
Union and uothinu less, if by any possi
bility I can baveit; if not, thon for so
much ot it as yet cau bo rescued and pre
served ; and iu any ovcut and uuder all
circumstanocs, for tho Union which Uod
ordaiucd,of tho Mississppi Valley and all
which may cling to it, under the old

ntrno, the old 'onstitution and tho old
flag, with all their precious memories, with
tho battle Gelds of thu past aud the songs
ana tho proud hhtory ot tua past with
tho birth placo and tlo burial placo of
Wusiiingiou the toundor aim J.noKscn tue
presorver of tho Constitution as it is aud
tho Union ac it was. Great applause.

But this correspondent agaju procoeds :

f Ifthe sympathizers with treason and
Iraxtors meditate to carry out their plans
in thi auarter."

What plans! Justsuoh as to day havo
been tho business of this Convention ; tho
plans of tho old Union party, laying down
a platform and nominating Democrats to
fill tho offices and control tho policy of the
GoTcrnmont, to tho end that tho Constitu-
tion may bo again maintained, and tho
Union restored, and pcaco, prosperity and
happiness once inoro drop healing from
their wiug.

"rians" tno fellow proceeds, "in tins
quarter they will doubtless find tho work',
quite as hot as they bargained for." And a

I toll tho cowardly miscreant who tele-

graphed the threat that ho and thoso be-

hind him, will find tho work Gfty fold hot-

ter when they begin it than they had reck-
oned on, both here and in Indiana.

"Ten thousandstand of arms," ho adds,
"havo been ordered for tho State troops."

For what ? To put down tho Demo I
cratic party. Sir, that is a work which
cannot bo done by ten, or twenty or fifty
thousand stand of arms in tho hands of
any such dastards in offico or out of it. If
so full of v?lor and so thirsty for blood, lot
them enlist under the call just issued for
troops in Ohio and Indiana, Let them go
down and fight tho armies of the "rebels"
in tho South, and let Democrats fight tho
unarmed but wore insidious and dangerous
Abolition rebels of the North and West,
through tho ballot box. Forty thousand
additional troops, I estimate it, are called
for in the proclamation of yosterday, from
the State of Uhio.

Where arc tho forty thousand Wide-Awake- s

of 18G0, armed with their porta-
ble lamp poits and drilled to the inusio of
the Chicago platform 1 Sir, I propose
that 35,000 ot them be consoripted forth-
with. They wiH"nevcr enlist ; they never
do. They are "Homo Guards." They
"don't go," but stay vigo.ously at homo to
slander aud abuse and threaten Democrats
whose fathers or brothers or sous are in
the Union armies or have fallen in battle
I speak generally certainly there are ex-

ceptions. But I will engage that if the
records of the old Wide Awake clubs in
the several cities and towns of Ohio shall
by procured and tho Kepublicaus will de-

tail or draft 35.000 from tho list, I will
fiud 5,0110 stroug-arme- stout-heart- ed,

brave and loyal Dcmoerats to go down
and see that they don t run away at the
first fire. fGreat Laughter.

Svmpathysers with treason aud traitors!
Secessionists ! Sir, it is about time that
we had heard tho last of this. The De

niocracy of Ohio und of the United States,
arc resolved that an end shall be put to
this sort of slander and abuse. But I do
not propose to discuss this particular sub
ject just now. Uo on, go on.J

Well, then, Irom that which conoerns
the Democratic party to a word, a single
word, about what relates to myself; and
1 ho n ardon for the digression, i am re
joiced that it has been permitted mo to be
here present to day in person betoro you
Had you bckived the reports of tho Re
publican press, you would no doubt have
expected to see tho most extraordinary
compound of leprous and unsightly flesh
and blood ever exhibited. Laughter.
Well, my friends, you see that I am not
quite "monstrous" at least, and bear no
special resemblance to theboast of tho Ap
ocalypse, cither in the heads or horns;
but am a man of lilco tasniou with your
selves.

To the Republican party alone, and its
press and its orators, 1 am indebted, no
doubt, for a large part of tho "curiosity"
which I am sorry to say, I seem to have
oxcitod ; aud which has brought out even
some-o- f them as if to "see the elephant."
They have never meant to be friendly to- -

wards mo, I know, but as I seo some of
thoin now within my vision, let mo whi.-pe- r

iu their ears, that I never had bettor
friend , and no man ever had since the
world began. They have advertised ine
fico of cost, for tho last fifteen months ;

yes, I may say for souio five years past,
all over tno Umted states, Why, sir, a
Republican editor without "the under
signed' lor a text, would be the most un
happy mortal in tho world. Every littlo
"priutor's devil" in tho office would bo
hollowing for copy, and no copy to bo had.
1 know that they aro tnends, by the usual
sigu, "the remarks they make." Gentl- e-

men I have had my sharo of what Jefi'er -

sou called tho unction, tho holy oil with
which tho Democratic priestwood has al- -

ways been anointed tiandor, detraction
and onlmnny without stint, really I am
uot suro that with mo it has uot reached
"oxtromo auction,'' though I am not ready
and do not mean, to depart yet. Well, I
will not complain. It has co6t mo not a
tiuglo night's loss of sleep from tho begin -

uing. My appetite, if you will pardon the
rcferonco if you will allow me, as Lincoln
would say, to "blab" upon so delicato a
subject has been in no degree impaired
bv it. Others before mo and with mo, havo
endured jtho Hero is my oxcel lent
friend naar mo, f Mr. Medary. Oh bles
scd Martyr! Great Laughter and ap-

plause. For ono and sixty years, the
storms of partizan persecution and inalig.
nity in evory form have beaten upon his
head ; but though time and toil have mado
it irrav. tho heert beneath bents still

. 'i ..V ..... .. -- V r."us duuuu uuu it uu uv its luauuuia in
mooraoy and patriotism, and of humanity
too, as wheu bo laid his first offerings up-

on the altar of bis country just; forty years
ago. What othors" havo heroically sufl".

P M I r erffifl naar irn tnr r a i i n n t kViu4 (Ask st7 Y ' W U n tj VtlWIUi
Vo aro all, indeed, still iu tho midst of
trials.

Hero before mo, is tho ecatleman of
whom J. hare just spoken, whom you havo
honored with tho Presidency of this noblo
Convention, for forty veurs a Democratic

editor for forty years devotod to tho tho very author of all human woo and
Constitution and the Union of these States, Bufforing wounds, too, rangling and fes-- a

man who, through ovil and through good tcring for the want of surgical aid if
report, has adhorcd with tho faith of a i thoso places, I say, had first been seised,
devotco and tho firmnes3 of a martyr, to and then it had becomo necessary for tho
the principles and polioy of that grand old comfort or lifo of tho thousands of other
party of tho Union; and now that tho sick aud wounded who aro borno into tho
fro3ts of three scoro years havo desoended city every day, to occupy tho churohes of
and whitened his head ho, I say, has j Washington, I know of no bettor or holier
lived to sco tho paper to which ho gives purposo to which they could havo been do- -
the labor and tho wisdom of his deoliuing
years, prohibited from circulation through

part of tho mails, as "disloyal" to tno
Government!

(Cries of no, no, shame.) Samuel He-da- ry

disloyal 1 and Wendell Phillips a tho
patriot 1 Sir, it is not many months sineo.
that in tho city of Washington, in that
maguiGccnt building erected by tho chari-
ty of an Englishman who loved Amorica,

wish thero were moro'liko him, that tho
art and scienco might tho inoro widely
flourish in this country the Smithsonian
Institute Wendell Phillips addressed an
assemblage cf men as false to tho Union
and tho Constitution as himself. Upon
the platform was the Speaker of tho IIouso
of Representatives, tho third officer in the
Government; by his sido tho Vico Press-de- nt

of tho United States, and between
thoso two, in proportions long drawn out,
the form of "Honest Old Abraham Lin-

coln." Am I mistaken, and was it at an-

other and oarlier abolition leoturo by that
other disuniouist, Horaco Grccly in the
same placo thero have boon many of
thorn that Lincoln attended ? The Spea et
ker aud Vice President I know woro there;
and with these two or threo witnessos be
fore him, and in prcsenco of tho priesthood
of Abolilionism, the Sumners und Wilsons
tho Lovejoys and the Wades of tho House
and Senate, (great laughter and cheers,)
surrounded by these, tho vry architects
of disunion, he proclaimed that "for uino- -

tien years ho had labored to take nine
teen Mates out ot the Union." And yet
this most spottejLtraitor was pleading for
disuuion iu life city of Washington, where
women ore arrested for woanng of rod,
whito and red, upon their bonnets, and
babies of eighteen months arc taken out of
the willow wagons drawn by their nurses,
because certain colors called seditious arc
found upon their swadling clothes I The
next day, or soon offer, this samo Wendell
Phillips did dine with or wai othcrwuo cn
tortaiued by his Excollenoy tho President
of the United States, who rcl&tod to him
one of his choicest anecdotes. Yet Demo
cratic editors, Dcmocaatio Senators and
Representatives, and thoso holding other
olhcial portions by the grace of the States
or of the psoplo, aro "traitors" forsooth,
because they would adhere to their pnnoi
pics and organization of their noble and
patriotio old party ! Suoh are some of the
exhibitions which Washington has wit
ncsscd during tho past winter. Congress,
too, has been in session. Sir, I saw it
announced

.

in oue of tho disloyal papers of
.1 .....1 T.r r.uus cuv vesicruay. iuui, ueu. jjuvta auu
Toombs, and Yancy, and llhett, and oth
er secessionists of tho South, would doriv
much comfort from this day s meeting,

Well, sir, I have just come from a body
of men which I would not for a mouieut
pretend to compare for statesmanship, re
speetability or patriotism with this Uon
veution. That hody has devoted its time
and attention to doing inoro in six months,
for the cause of seoessionism, than lieau
regard, and Loc, and Johnston, ond all
the Southern Generals combined have been
able to accomplish in one year. Said a
Senator from tho South tho other day, a

' Union man :" Jeff. Davis 13 running two
j Congresses now and is making a d d
sight more out of tho Washington Conrrcss
than the one at Richmond." Laughter, and
many remarks ot approval.

The legislation of that body has been
almost wholly for the" Almighty African."
From tho prayer in tho morning for, gen-tleme-

wo are a pious body, wo are
making long faces, and sometimco wry fa- -

ces, too (laughter,) we open with prayer
but thoro is not much ot tno Almighty Ala-k- cr

of hcavon and earth in it, from tho i

prayer, to tho motion to adbourn, it is no - ;

gro in every shape and form in which he
cau by any possibility bo served up But

'

it is not only tno negro lnsiue ot ine
Houso and Senate, but outside also. Tho
city of Washington has been, within tho
past three woeks, converted into ono uni- -

versal hospital-over- church, except ono
for each denomination, has been seized for j

hospital purposes; and whilo tho sanctua.
rics of tho over living God tho God of
Abraham, Isaac and Jacob not tho new
God ol the Burlingames nnd Summers and

'

other Abolitionists, not that God whoso i

gospol i written ia the new Bible of Ab.
olition but tho Everliving Jehovah G&d,
havo boon confiscated for hospitals, every

' theatre, every eoneert saloon, every other
l placo of amusement, from tho highest to

the lowest from tho spacious theatro in
j which a Forest exhibits to an enraptured

audience his graphic rendonngs of tho
immortal creations of Shakspcars' down to
tho basest uen ot revelry and urunltcness.
aro open still; as in the Inferon of tho
groat Italif.n poet

''IV gates oXliel stand open nijtt aud day,"

Sir, if theso placec of amusement
somo of thom,but not holy,ccrtainly

had first been seized us hospitals, for
tho comfort and cud of tlo thousands of
bravo and honest men, who wont forth
bolieviug in their hearts that they woro to
battle for the Constitution and tho Union,
but who now lie wasting away upon their
lonely pa.llets, with no wife or is,tcr, or
mother there to sooth, groaning in agony
with every description of wound which the
devlish ingenuity of man cm inflict by
weapons, wboso inventor was inspired by

voted Aud now, sir, not far from tho
stately capitol, within whoso marblo walls
abolition treason now runs, riot, is a build-

ing, " Green's Row" by name, iu which
1100 fugitivo slaves ''contrabands" iu

precious slaug of Master Butler
daily rcccivo tho rations of tho soldiers,
whioh aro paid for out of tho taxes levied
upon tho people Ono hundrod thonsand
dollars a day aro taken from tho public
treasures for tho support of theso fugitivo
slaves, while tho army of Shiolds, and
other Union armies in the field oven so
lately as six weeks ago, marched baro foot-

ed, bare headed, and in thefr drawers, for
many weary miles without so much as a
cracker or a orut of broad with which to
allay their hunger. Aye, sir, whilo many

callant young soldier of Ohio, iust
blooming into manhood, who hoard tho cry
that went up hftccn months ago, "rally to
defend tho flag and for tho roscuo of tho
capitol," and went forth to battle, with
honesty in his heart, his lifo in his hand,
with courage in every fiber, and patriotism
n every vain, lies wan und sad on his pall

in tho hospital, your surgoons are forced
to divide their time and oaro botwoen tha
wounded soldiers and theso vagabond fuci- -

tivo slaves, who have been reduced or forocd
from the servico of their masters Theso
things and much moro I have told yon
not a titho ot all aro done in Wahinton.
We know it thoro, though it is withheld
from the pcoplo ; and whilo overy falso-hoo- d

that the ingenuity of man can invent
to delude aud deceive, i transmitted or
allowed by tho telegraphic oensor of the
Administration themselves usurpers un-
known to tho Constitution and laws thoso
facts arc not permitted to reach tho pcoplo
of tho United States. Your newspapers,
tho natural watch dogs of liberty, aro
threatened with suppression if but tho half
or the hundredth part of the truth be told.
And now, too, when but one other means
remained for the redress of this and tho
hundred other political grievancies, under
which tho lands groans party organiza-
tion and public assemblages of tho pcoplo

even these, too, are now threatened with
suppression by nruied forca. Ayo, sir,
that very party, which not many years
ago, boro upon evory bannor, tho motto
"Free Speech and a Free Pross," now day
by day forbids the transmission through
your mails of tho papers from which you
derive your knowledge of public evonts,aud
whioh advocate the principles you cherish.- -

And Democratic editors, too, arc seized,
"kidnapped ' in tho midnight hour torn
from their families gagged their wives
with officers over them mcnaoing violence
if thoy but ask ono farewell grasp of tho
hand, ono parting kiss thrust into aoloso
capringo iu tho felon's hour of midnight,
and with violcnco dragged to this Capitol
aud here forced upon an express train and
hurried off to a military fortress of tho
United States. Yes, men of Ohio, to a
fortress that bears tho honored name of
that first martyr to American liberty tho
Warren of Bunker Hill ; or it may be to
that other bastilo desorating that other
name sacred in American history, and hon-

ored throughout the earth the name of
thitt man who forsook homo and gaye up
rank and title, and in the first flush of
youth and manhood oamo to our shores
and linkod his fortunes with the Amerioau
cause the prisoners of Olmutz, tho braya
and gallant Lafayette. Ayo, freemen of
tho West, fortresses, bearing these honored
uamos, and meant for tho defensooftho
country against foreign foes, and out of
whose casemates bristlo cannon planted to
hurl death and destruction at armed in-

vaders, echo now with tho groans and aro
. .11 1 i 1 rwatcrca uy vtie tears not ui muu utuy iron)

States seceded and in robellion,or captured
in war, but from tho loyal States of tho
North and the West, and from that party
which has contributed nearly three fourths
of tho soldiers iu tho field to day, Aro
theso things to bo borne I (Never ; uo,
never.) If you have tho spirit of freemen

'in you, bear them not I (Great nppluso,
and cries of that's it, that's tho talk.)
What is life worth ? What aro property
nud personal liberty and political liberty
worth T Of what value aro all theso thing,
if wo, born of an ancestry cf freemen,
boasting, in tho very first hours of our
boyhood , of a more extended liberty than
was ever vouchsafed to any other pcoplo,
aro to fail now in this the hour of soro trial
to demand and to defend them at overy
hazard I Frcodom of tho Press ! Is tho
man who sits iu the White IIouso at Wash- -

iugton, and who owes jail his power to
the press and tho ballot, is ho now- - to play
tho tyrant over us I (No! never, never.)
Shall the man who sits at ono onaof a tele
graphic wiro in tho War Dopartnicn or tlio
Department of State, u mere clerk it may
be, a scryant of servauts; sit down and by
ono singlo click of tho instrument, order
some minion of lis a thousand miles off, to
arrest aauiuel ftodcry, Judge Jiannoy. or
Judge Thurm an and hurry tbcui to a bas
tilo I (SI o; it can t bo none; wo wijl nevor
allow t.) I he Constitution says " no maD
shall bo held to answor for crime except oa
duo proooss of law. Our fathors, six hnu-dre- d

years ago, aetcmbled upon tho plains
of llunney Mede in old Englaud, aud ros-ou-

from tyrant bauds, not by arms but
by firm resolve, tho God-giv- n right to bu
free, Our fathers, in tho time of James


